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The campaign I'or the I'nited States
otovtc ft" livpiv from the be-

C4. OlUi ** *- v.

ginning.

We do not see why Senator Smith

should desire to repudiate Mr. Sims.

He is a fine man even if he did at one

time set type in a Republican newspaper

office. And he has becrn mighty
strong for Senator Smith. If we were

ir a State campaign we would be very

glad to have his help. We have known

him a good many years and we have

always fmnd him tille true gentleman,
upright and honest and true to his

friends.

We agree with our local cotemporarythat Attorney General Peeples did

rather side step his opinion as to

Dr. Patterson. There is a special provision
of the constituti n as to a member

of the general assembly holding
any other office or position under the

State or the United State, but what's

the use of raising the question. A

resolution was passed by the legisla-
ture sjiiie two or tnree years ago to

have the question tested but it did not

suit those in authority at that time

to have it done, and what's the use to

raise the question now. We commend

the attorney general for side stepping.
Let the senate pass on it. Others are

holding two p sitions and why not Dr.

Patterson act as physician at the asylumand remain senator from Barn-

well, me worK .>e is uoi.g ana me

position lie holds is in the line of his

profession and certainly he has a rigiit
to practice ''is profession while he

holds the position of senator.

S13ITEK PEOPLE LISTEN
ALL DAY TO CANDIDATES

J

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1).

man to own his own farm as soon as

congress enacts the rural credits biii,
r were some of the measures Mr. Coopersaid lie will urge on t.ie legislature^

;i elected. J
John T. Duncan.

John T. Duncon, o: Columbia, was

the next candidate l'or governor to addressthe people. .Mr. Duncan referred
: ) ;.is two previous races for governor
a.:d his race for the I'nited States
senate in lS'J'j. He said there was an

organizati 11 effort to make the canvassunpopular, which, lie said, tae

newspapers wer eassisting in, and he j
riaid this may be the las': time the peo-J
r»! a nra liormittofl tr» tnpir r*:m-

C4AV. ^/N.4 . v* w V,

Jidates for f.ie signs, he said, are
*

ominous. Ho referred to the unpopularity01* coaitail swingers and *aiii
one threw his hat into t:.e ring a d
thjii did not come in alter it. He said
several the candidates already had
taken a firm hold on Governor Klease's
coat-tails. Explaining wnat he terms

:i "system," which he says is running
the State, Mr. Duncan said: "You

people know i told you the truth two

years ago, when 1 said the system
.vas running .Jones ro eaten, the Cnris- j
tians und Blease to catch the sinners," j
which drew a laugh from the crowd,
'I want you people to watch yourj
C! t o * rv Kaoo \*m» S n *111 rl thl
oiai^ u v/ o "u.j 1110 uiuv. >.» cuiu uiv

lual county bosses under him," said
Mr. Duncan, saying this "system's"
entacles extended into every ^polling
precinct and delivered the votes. He
said the '"system" covered tlu> I"nitecl
States and the "boss" had ruled S^ut/;
<,aron. a since i >«i. mo urougnr 111

.lie Seminole Securities company's
record. He described what he said
was the "system's" efforts to placate
liim. He said the need of the lime was

-or patriotic men to come together and
Tganize a newspaper which would
Jell the truth; that when he ran i

wspaper he told t'.ie truth. He said,
the people didn't elect him governorto elect Clinkscales. and in closing

e said he was a standing candidate
until the poop]? elected him g1 vernor.

W. Irby, Jr.
W. C. Irby, .Jr., of Laurens, candidatefor governor, foil- wed Mr. DunHesaid he had strived to get

laws which would protect the poor
wan. for the rich could take care o.'
c-inselves. H-> attacked *;i.j Northern

of o tton mills, and s.tul \vv

Vin <>:' .?
v i i r !'» i i c.*»o

11 nro ciod or p o

i! favored a corporanea com

lission to protect small stoeI\hol;l< rs

-ikI attacked the cotton mill mergers.
:fe referred to the situation in Colo-

! r&do, \vhe-r«.'. he said. I :e iniiiria had

uet :i use i in snooting down \s rKin;-;

»iion who .vert- attempting to set their

rights. Hi* said tilt* "C otto «\ii11

Trusts" must be curboil i;' not they
\ would uo on putting down tat* price
tri cotton, force the white pe pie oh

the iarins, and place negroes oil tuem.

He, too, advocated rural credits, and

State aid for people to help hold and
i.iii- i ui> Iwmnjc VTr Irhv s;i?i! he
Ull> lAi* li liwiwv.j. ..4 .

stood t* r law and order and t.:at

would make the rich as well as the

pcor obey the law.

.J. B. A. Muilally, of Anderson, can-!
didate for governor, was not present.'
John G. Richards, Jr., o:' Kershaw.1

was the next candidate for governor.
Mr. Richards read a prepared speecn,
tor he said he did :iot want it said
that he had sent out a written speedb,:
over S'Juth Carolina and then came to

Sumter and made a totally different j
speech. He referred to his services
?n thn o-onorol Qscomhlv his SPrvlf>£
ni me . > -.

on the railroad commission. He said
Kershaw county had never defeated
him for any political position. His
service on committees in the legisla-
ture and the tax levy at that time
and sf»:u the tax levy today could be
reduced if the pr per regard were

given the matter. He said we farmers'

boys should first be offered the priilegesof Clenison College. He praised
Clemson College and Winthrop, and
said he was the author of the present
labor law which gives the white men

control of negro lab~r. Mr. Richards
told of introducing the resolution appropriatingmoney for erection of the
monument t > the women of the Confederacy.He then came down to

issues of today and said he was consistent011 t;..e whiskey question, but
believed in the rule of the people and

. : u/\
saKl ll was 11 ul an ismic una »cai. nc

said he was still a prohibitioist by
practice and from principle, but he
believed in tiie rule o. the people and
as they have spoken for local option
he believes in upholding tae voice of
the people, and "I shall stand for

county local option."'
Mr. Richards fa v.. red increased edu|

cational facilities and tae pronation
of education, but o])posed compulsory j
education, saying South Carolina is

unprepared tor it, and calling up the
old bugbear or' negro majority. This

brought cheers. He said those who
stand for compulsory education are

blindei.
"I have nevei swung on any man's

coattai]s." said Mr. Richards, saying
Jie was never afraid to tell how he was

going to vote cn men and measures.

"Don't charge c-oattail swinging to one

man unless you ascribe it to all," said
.VIr. Richards, "and I serve notice in
this way."

Mr. R. I). Lee wanted to Know if Mr.
Riciards was in favor of the minority
report in the recent state convention,!
which was against the personal enrollment.Mr. Richards answered "yes,"
whicu brought a rousing cheer.
Chairman C'ifton said he was requestedby \V. C. Jrby, -Jr., to state that

he favored and worked for the min r-

ltv report in t.ienrecent State convention.'

( I'.iis. Carroll Siimns.
Charles Carroll Simms, of Barnwell,

i : opening nis speech for governoi denouncedthe act! n o,' the State conventionas iniquitous. He said it work-j
ed a hardship on the poor man and
said, "you are accomplishing by thiA
effort the damnable mei :od of apply-'

nrimarv
iii-S tiic mn (ii j aci ikj in* jn liimi , .

'Outrageous" is what h< termed it. and
an ei'f rt ,o steal the right or suffrage
from tiie poor people. He promised to

protect the laboring man, the far-
mer and every man if elected gover-:
rir Mi* Simnii <-,iwl n.a \vnnl<l <np;ii\

longer, but aad received a telegram
saying his sister, Mrs. Rowe, o. Char-,
lest-. 11, had died and he was compelled
to leave the meeting.

Lienfenan/ (iovemor Smirh.
Lieutenant Governor C. Smitii,

t. e next candidate for governor, was
>.' vl M \ 1 M »«0/v n 11 Y"*">

I CLvivru Willi iip|ii£Ui>r. iai num-

ber of people'fr m Governor Smith's j
home t' wii ol' Tinimonsville accom-

pained him here a d they gave him a

rousing send on'.
Ho askod the Deonlo to review his

leeord as lieutenant governor and;
president of the .senate, and said if
-he j>< ople approved this record to give
iii:n their suffrage and he pr mised to

j be governor of all the people. Keon-
omy of government, the keeping of

i \ i \ ! / i »>»i o 1i r\r» ^ wirliin in/^A)nn lirkiiti.lor
wj/x rnuvyii.^ » u^ni iu\ , liunu''^

oi the State levy of mills, tw j-cent'
rate. State-wide prohibition, were

some of the issues he stands ior.

.VtMMlci I,. Smith.
>A rigid economy and business-like

methods in every department of the
.<>r>. prnment. such reform :is will in-!

sure a just and equal prom, tion or' the'
course o education, especially the
common schools. t':e wtab'ishni' ut of

x.i'f s 'i !s :or ;!: be !:r of ect-
mill operatives, the building and

i m .n of ">ol roa'N. tie- pro*c'.ion of the public health, liberal
supjiort of the Nation.:* Guard, liberal
pensions for Confederate soldiers, the
agricultural and industrial devel- p-

meat, of the State two-cent passenger
rates with exemption oi short lines,
execution of tin* laws agai..st all vio-
lators thereof were s- me of tiie mea»-

i.rt s auvoeaied hy Mendel L. Sniit.., of
Camden, speaker of the ;ouse, and
eandidaie for soveruor. in liis spe»*en
heie this afternoon. Mr. Smit.i was

the last speaker and the sun was touchingthe western ..orizon when the
liieei ug ended and the pe pie tunieii

their steps homeward.

THK SENATORIAL CAMIWHiN
Ul'hA* 11' V hK l Iji I h i LI
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rate coach bill, which is now law, "not:
put there by Cole. Blease, but largely
through me."
"Hurrah for Blease!" shouted some-

body in tae crowd.
I

"Yes, holler* for Blease, but after the
election y. u'H put a little flower on

is grave," was the speaker's retort.
\ T «« D/\1 1 r? ' v rx 1 » r* r\ .-1 it \i*n f n t'n ! r
vii. i unucn. uaiaicu 11 uuian

to keep his friend Smith in the senate

indefinitely anil shut the door of hope
in the face of others. South Carolina
has done much for Senator Smith anu

Governor Blease, he said, more than
either deserved, a.id the people may
find out Cat they "don't need Sinitu
or Blease, or senator or Go.er or, but
a man." He declared he is not run-.

ning on the shortcomings of others,
but 011 his \vn merits.

i.Mr. Peilock paid some attention to

national issues, declaring himself a

«*~nch supporter of President Wilson.

Sena/or Smith Speaks.
Se ator Smith got the crowd in go d

humor by telling a joke or two, then
started ont on a regular "cotton"
speech, reviewing his work for the
farmer "before and a.ter his electi n

to the senate. He said oilers might
think it easy to get bills through, but
there were nintely-five other senators
to be reckoned with. Xow South Car-
olina had the only two bona fide farmersin the senate out of a membershipo:' ni:itey-six, representing 100.000,000people. He explained how the
new currency law will help the fannersand gave figures snowing higuer
prices paid for cotton since he and
others began work with the Southern
Cotion Association, an average of over

4 cents per pound increase during
past ten years. He said E. D. Smith,
~ot Hoke Smith, as stated by GovernorBlease, had had a biil passed raisingstandards of cotton pads which
meant a great gain to the farmers.

"They say 1 haven't done anything,
but 11 -t'.iing but death wiii keep me

from telling you boys waat 1 have J
done." he said. This was greeted with
applause. Doesn't claim all credit, but
thinks his four years' li^ht in SuutiiernCotton Association must have had
something to do with millions 111 re a

year in prices, which put many millionsmore a year in pockets to start

all over again, as it takes a senator;
quite a while to become really useful
to '.".is constituents and he aas a six

years' foothold.
If 011 August - "> you seiul nie hack

to the senate, .-aid Mr. Smith, I hope
10 be able to set tiie price of cotton

commensurate with the profit made
out o: it.
The speaki. g began about noon and

when Messrs. Blease and PolKck had
r-nnrdndpri there was an intermission

}

for dinner. The crowd, in somewhat!
reduced numbers, reassembled after,
dinner. It was nearly

" o'clock when
Senator Smith, the last speaker, eon-,

eluded. Kaeih candidate spoke about
r,n hour. It is expected that the meetingat Orangeiburg tomorrow will be-!
gin earlier, probably 10 o'clock, clos-;
ing by 2:30 at least.

L. R. Wannamaker, .Jr.

enkolllx-i committees take
notice.

To the Enrolling Committees of Xew-j'
berry County:
After giving careful consideration

t) Section 11, of the »'ules of the dem-
ocranc party 01 soura uaronna aciopi-,
ed at the last State convention, I am

satisfied that, every person signing
his name to the roll must sign it in

full, The rule says "Each applicant'
for enrollment shall in person write

upon the club roll his full name etc."
Full name does 11 t mean part of;
name with initial, ;>s .John M. Snntn,;
the name should be written JJohn
.Martin Smith.

Enrolling committees are therefore
instructed to have signatures made in

full, and when they have been other-
wise signed to have correction made.

1 give this notice so that every per-
son can e::roll wit.i assurance cf being'
within the provisions of the rules.

Jos. L. Keitt,
County Chairman.

STATK OF SOITH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF XE'.VBERRY.

!' r* C 11 nuv rt Prob:'.: r

Jndge. !
W''- 'V a*. r.-'W?!:".-' Cro] ior made <;iit

to me, to grant her Letters of Ad-,
ministration ol' the Estate of and ef-;
feets of Richard C. Cromer
-These are therefore to cite and adi
. mm
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I What "Bee]
' "Bee Dee" on the label means Rf

£ inside the package, and RESULTS
FACTION atter the contents have
Always ask for "Bee Dee" when you
nr noultrv remedv. "Bee Dee" reme<

pared from pure, medicinal ingredient:
g tific way, and are genuine medicines
|j depend on.

| BeeDee LINIMEN'
Bee Dee Healing Powder.Bee Dee G

mcnisli all and singular the kindred J
and creditors of the said Richard C. j

That t.hpv v-be and I
V i UiilLi ) UV>VVf v*.v*« w

appear before me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Newberry on June
26th next after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock in he forenoon, to show

cause, if any they have, why t/I:e said
Administration should i»nt be granted.

Given under my hand, this 10th day j
of June, Anno Domini, 1914.

C. C. Schumpert,
J. P. N. C.

NO IKE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT j
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedas pxecutors of the last will j

and testament of Henry Samuel Grali- j
am, deceased, will make a final settle- j
men,. on the esta e of said deceased in

the probate court for Newberry County,S. C., on Monday, July 6th, 1014,
and will on said date apply for a final

discharge as executors as aioiescuu.

Olin B. Graham,
B. C. Matthews,

As Executors of H. S. Graham, de-:
ccased.
Mav 30th, 1014. 6-2-4:

*

NOTRE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
!

Xoice is hereby given that we will;
make final set'.lement, as adminisra-;
tors, 011 the estate of H. H. Folk, de-

ceascd, ia the probate court for Newberrycounty at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.June 2">th, 101I, and immediate-
Iy thereafter apply for le ters dismisrvas such administrators.

All persons having claims against
j.;! 1:1 esratv "will pr < -v.i them duly attested011 or before that da'e.

C. M. Folk,
T. W. Folk,

JT Administrators.,

f
Ok.
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June 20th

A11 W. L. Douglas
$3.50 and $4.00

$1.9.
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nd $3.50 Ladies
rs, Special

1.98
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ANDERS

Dee" Means I
AL VALUE fc j J
3nd SATIS- g Aff<>r n<;in?»thp Ree Dee I 9
been US6d. 3 Remedies generally for P]
buy 2 Stock 8 sometime, we take plear?ipccrA nrp- I sur«in saying mat meyare
.

.

ar~ Pre giving entire satisfaction. &
5. in a scicn- and we cheerfully recom- |i
that you can mend them.

McMillcn Stock Farm, 3
OULTRY Waco*Texas*

INE I |
DI? Yoa can get them at

OliC Remedy your dealer's. H

h /r.> a V!
innes lytsr dWHieua

Trouble Yoa? j
May^s Wonderful Stomach Remedy

Is Successfully Taken in Cases
of Stomach, Liver andIntestinalAilments j

And One Dose Has Often DispeHed
Years of Suffering

(! f'p T h Wonderful

will change
_ that##Long Face! I
^ nil"""',!

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy can

really be termed a wonderful remedy and the
b aeiit; that i". «ives i.i many of the most chronic

;es of btomacii Trouble has spread its fame
fr in one end of the country to the other. >.'o
r .11> r where yo-t live.you will find peoj>!<* who
ii v<- r' 1 waii Stomach, Liver and Irrest'.i.ilAilments, etc., and have been restored vo

h Jiii and are loud in the'r praise of this remcTh'*re is not a day but what one hears or
ti wonderful results obtained from tiiis remedy

1 ther I> a -ftis are entirely natural, as it acts
o. tii" source and foundation of these ailments,
re noving the poisonous catarrh and bile accreti.!<. taking out the inflammation from th int(-tinal ..ract and assets i./ rendering the same
a: ': *:>tic. SufiV-rers are urged to tiv or" dose.
v..i:ch alone should relieve your suffering a.id
< ivin:e you that Mayr's Wonderful Sromach
1 rredy shoull restore you to good health, i :t
it 10 a test today.the results Will be a revelation
to you and you will rejoice over your quick recovery.... 1 once r.^.in know the joys of living.
Send tor booklet on Stomach .\:Iments to G<-o.
I>. Mavr, Mfs. Chemist ' S6 \Vh:t:n" Sr.,
or bc-ttf- still, obtain bottl"

For Sale in Newberry, S. C. by Gilder
& Weeks.

ROCHESTER 3 PILLS
i>r> I \

Ladles! A>U y»>ur I>ru<c^l*«t for A\
Chl<liw!er» !>i*j nn-.nd i{pand//\\
Tills ::i i:<d a:;.l r.ftaiiicI
boxes, scale-! v.r.h B:::e H;:1-on. V/
Toko no other. JJuy of your * I
DrnccNf- A'- fo-rill-CIIKS-TER 8
UIA310.\r> i;«AM> PILLS fur S3 '

years known as Eest, Safest. Always Rel:aM« I

,01D BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE i

4
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Slippers
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WHEN IN NEED

o:' fine combs or other toilet articles, *

you can nave mem m nigner quauty
4

and lower :n price at Mayes' thaii at

any other place in the city. Creams

and jellys, powders and cologne waters,

perfumery of all kinds, soaps,

sponges, brushes, combs and every-

thing that anyone can demand for

health and cleanliness. f

Mayes' Drug Store J
Phone 133 Newberry, S. C* I

Vulcanizing I
Do not throw your old tubes

away. They can be vulcanized ;]!
will hp crond as new. We

U"U .....

have a modern steam plant and
an experienced man tc do the |||
Out of town Motorists, ship

us your tubes by P. Post.
It doesn't matter how long a

hole, or if your tube is blown
in two. we can renair it.

7 1

All work guaranteed and
turned out promptly.
Charges reasonable. / JH
Summer's Garage ^

r\ r» T/~\TV k \ «-\TTl /Tn crmncr

pub poojrj 3*[1 ssqouujj *btjb[bh[ jho
s9au<3 '^aij r.qj uospu )J nohi pnb h

josai^radoid oiuoj n^on^naav
aq; suibjtioo 51 isneoaq diuo£ ibjaasq h
b sb siqbtqba xjibnba si oiaox ltt*p i
ssdi3;sbx s,3aojo pibpas;s pio 3iix h

s(9aoid s^bj,;w;grr-y


